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Que zon City Vice Mayor Joy Bel monte yes ter day urged vot ers to as sess the
track record, in tegrity and plat forms of can di dates run ning for na tional and
lo cal posts in the midterm elec tions.
Bel monte said the peo ple must re �ect on who to vote for and con sider the
can di dates’ back ground to de ter mine if they are ca pa ble of im ple ment ing
pos i tive change for their con stituents.
She said there are three things to look for in a can di date: track record, per -
son al ity and plat form of gov er nance.
“Track record is im por tant be cause it will show if a can di date is ca pa ble of
ful �ll ing his cam paign prom ises,” Bel monte said.
“You should see if a can di date is a per son with in tegrity and can ful �ll his du -
ties. He should also be ac ces si ble and fair to his con stituents. Lastly, the vot -
ers should see if a can di date’s plat forms are re al is tic,” she added.
The vice mayor noted that in Que zon City, more than half of the lo cal gov ern -
ment’s bud get of P21.5 bil lion goes to the salaries of the em ploy ees.
“You do the math to see if the prom ises can be ful �lled with the re main ing
bud get,” she said.
Bel monte, who is run ning for mayor, vowed to change the cul ture of gov er -
nance in the city to en able the peo ple to put their trust and con � dence in the
gov ern ment.
“You should not prom ise some thing that you can not ful �ll. You will con trib -
ute to the dis trust of the peo ple rather than help them trust the gov ern ment,”
she said.
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